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Compliments of the Season.

Pocket and Desk Diaries

, for i8yo; large variety.
'' Almanacs and Calendars, iH6,

for office and bouse use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for i)0. Several kluils,

, at unusually low prices.
!'

, Blank Account Books.

If you want new set

or any part of a set.

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foo to Dyspepsia
-

aOOD BREAD
U8ITHE

Snoullito
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR 8ALI
TO THE TRADE BY

Tfio Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
.Mis Annie flullituher, of PlttKton Is
tu'st of SiTanton rrlutlves.

Attorney K. II. Hou will leave toduy
fur I'ltlshlilK uml will be absent one
Week.

Mr. and Mm. A. II. Wurman left yester.
day afternoon fur u trip Ihiouth Cull-fornl-

Miss Josephine Scott, of Wuyne, Pa., In
tbe niest of hr .Mra. 11. C. Reyn-ulil- t,

.". Qnlncy avenue.
Hun's isent'8 rurnisntnir store, has' taken
liuro of the Kent's fuTnlHhiiiK depart-

ment of the L,euiler.
Contractor Kiunk Carliircl und Joseph

Cussesse will eniluirk on a voyage lor
lialy on Friday, IVb. 21.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. K. Nettleton. of North
Washington avenue, leave this morntiiK
for their winter home. In Lake Helen,

"Itt.. to be ubsent two or three months.
Koliert J. C'oluorn, formerly of t'hrls.
Wllllam jr.. left for Buffalo on

a business; trip yesterday ufternoun.
Miss .Mary .lordur, of Parsons, is the

(Tiles of Si'iuiilon relatives.
Stephen O'Koyle and John N'eary, of

the North Und, left lust nisht for St.
rollege, Toronto, Cunutla, to

resume their studies ufter the holiday n.

Postmaster V. M .Vandllnir left yester.
day afternoon for New York city to at-
tend the heurlnff of tieorge Carson and
'Sld" Vennle, who are charged with

Imrxltirl'.lfiHT the postohVes of this und
oilier elties. The men will be Kiven a hear-
ing this morning before Commissioner
Shields, In New York elty.

Km nk II. Wumpler. of Philadelphia, for-
merly of this rlty, ami Miss Maigurei Oar.
lull, of Itnnniore, will be united in mar-
riage tomorrow ut St. Mary's ehureh.
Mr. Wumpler was formerly master me.
Minnie of the SVrunton Trnrtlon rone
puny, but Is now IIIIIiik n similar position
with the I'nlnn Truetion company of
Philadelphia. The prospecllve bride was,
until recently, employed us stenographer
In l. liohitnl's Insurance agencv. They
will make their home In Philadelphia.

- -

AGAIN IN THE TOILS.

George W. Porter Hearrcsted Became of
Ills I'altnre to Settle Promised.

rieorge W. I'orler, the defunlting col-
lector tif thi rttihtirbun Klectric Lit?ht
t'ompuny. wan again consigned to a
prison cell yesterday.

Last week when the rases against
Mm cume up before the grand jury the
iJiosecutors. K. H., St urges represent-
ing the Klei-trl- Light company; A.
Itose, uHin whom Porter passed a bud
eheck. and Kred Von Storeh. who was
Swindled by his false pretenses, re-
frained from pushing the charges upon
Porter's uttoriiey assuring them that
he would settle, and us a consequence
the cuses UKiilnst him were Ignored.

Uut when the proserutors looked for
the promised settlement It wus not
forthcuiiiitiK s they hud him
yesterday and In default of SSOO ball
he whs committed to the county Jail by
Aldennun Wright.

1 Whea Tired Out

l ee Horsford's AeiJ Phosphate.

It steadies the nerves, cleurs the brain
ind promotes digestion. Makes a pleas-
ant and wholesome beverage,

Pillslniry's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a clay.

PHD
u 0LAR

CAPTURED w
SEAL-CA-

LF SHOES
There' nothing prettier than a

pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
(toly more graceful and trim. . . .

$3.00 A PAIR.

SCIIH1IK i KOEHLER.

SUPERIOR COURT MEETS

Judyes at Once Proceeded to Hear the
Cases on the List.

THERE EKE XO FORMALITIES.

l arge Number of Member of the Local
C rowded the Court Koora to Wit-

ness the Opening of the Court.
The Business Transacted.

Another step In the onward march of
SiTanton to a position of commanding
Inlluetice und Importance was taken
yesterday morning" when the Superior
court met In the Federal court room on
the second Door of the postomce build-
ing

It wus the first session of the court
since the elective commissions of the
Juuu.es went into effect, as well as Its
lit si meeting lit Scranton, and it was
ul:n of udditional importance to Scran-tiiilu-

from the. fact that it was Judge
Smith's llrst uppearance on the bench
us a Superior court Judge.

So widespread wus the desire to see
the new court organize that the little
court room was uncomfortably crowd-
ed, n large number of the members of
the local bar bring compelled to stand.
At 11 o'clock t'otirt Trier William K.
Taylor, of Philadelphia, arose and re-

quested ull present to rise to their feet,
announcing ut the same time that the
Judges of the court were ubout to ap-
pear. !efore his words had died away
the door leading to the Judges,' cham-
bers opened and Judge P. P. Smith ap-

peared, lie was followed closely by
Judge Howard J. Iteeder, of Huston;
Judge John J. Wickham, of Heaver:
President Judge Charles K. Kice, of
Wilkes-llarr- Judge K. N. Wlllard. of
S. ranton. und Judge tleorge It. Orlady,
of Huntingdon county. In the order
named.

Attired lit Black owns. ' 1

The Judges wore loose black gowns,
fashioned at the neck so us. to display
the shirt front. After going tin the
bench they stood .while the court crier
asked all present!' who had business
with the honorable court-t- come for-

ward and be heard. The crier's pre-
lude completed, the judges seated them-
selves, with Judge Rice In the center
of the bench. Judge Wlllard on his right
anil Judge Wickham on his left. The
seat between Judges Wlllard and Or-
lady was vacant. Judge Beaver not
having arrived In the city In time to
participate In the opening of the court,
lie was present at the afternoon ses-

sion.
Those who expected that there would

be some formal speechmoklnff after the
opening of the court, or at least, an ad-

dress by the president judge, were dis-

appointed. No frills of any kind were
Indulged in, the court proceeding to
business as soon as crier's announce,
ment hud been made. All had previous-
ly subscribed to the oath of ofllce and
even the reading of their commissions
was dispensed with.

Mrs. E. N. Wlllard. wife of Judge
Wlllard, their daughter, Mrs. Everett
Warren, Mrs. A. 1). Holland and Judge
Smith's wife and two daughters were
present at. the opening of the court,
but left when the argument of cases
wus begun.

The HarWell Represented.
Among the attorneys present ' when

the court opened were E. P. McGov-er- n.

of Wilkes-Harr- John M. (Sarmnn,
of Nantlcoke; T. D. Oannan, of Nantl-cok- e:

A. K. Chopin, of Nanticoke;
James W. Fiatt, Charles E. Terry and
Mr. Dershlmer, of Tunkhnnnock; C. H.
Staples, of Stroudsburg: Oar-ric- k

Harding, of Wilkes-llarr- e;

C. R. Huckalew. of
Kloomsbtirg; Attorney S. S. Herring, of
Wilkes-Harr- e, and Lemuel Ainermun,
I. . A. Wntres, John It. Jones, Henry
Miilhoiland, T. J. Puggan, v. H. Gear-har- t,

A. A.. Vosburg, I P. Wedeman,
John T. Martin, Joseph Brown, J. J.
Reedy, C. H. Oardner, George Peck, A.
J. Colborn. IT. C. Reynolds, F. J. s,

C. H. Koper. C. K. Olver. John
J. Bonner, George S. Horn. John J.
Murphy. 1. H. Hums. F. 1,. Hitchcock,
H. A. Knapp, Everett Warren. C. 10.

Welles. J. I). Regun, (1. Buttenburg. T.
P. Hoban. C. C. Donovan. M. J. Dona-ho- e,

P. W. Stokes, E. D. Fellows, John
P. Kelly. H. W. Edgar, C. P. Duvlsnn.
C. L. Hawley. Horace E. Hand, C. W,
Dawson, John M. Harris, George P.
Watson. R. A. Zimmerman, J. O. e,

George Sanderson, A. A. Chnse,
H. B. Reynolds. T. F. Penman,

W. H. Jessup. J. J. O'Neill. R. J.
Beamish. O. B. Partridge, W. E. Davis.
R. J. Burke, John M. Corhett. J. E.
Hurr, Joseph O'Brien, W. A. Wilcox,
T. V. Powderly. George Beale. William
R. Iiewls. J. C. Vaughan. J. A. Davis,
H. M. Streeter, C. S. Woodruff, James
II. Torrey and W. W. Baylor.

(iolng Over the Line.
No sooner had court opened than

President Judge Rice took up the list
of nineteen cases that are down for
a hearing at this term to ascertain the
ones tliut will be argued.

A nol pros was entered In the follow-
ing cases: Montgomery and others
ugnlnst Keystone Fibre company, ap-
peal from the common pleas or Monroe
county; Mulholland against Rushbrook
Water company, uppellant. appeal from
the common pleas of Iackawanna
county; Montgomery and others against
Keystone Fibre eompuny, appeal from
the common pleas of Monroe county;
Staples against the borough of Arch-bal-

appellant, appeul from the com-
mon pleas of Lackawanna county.

After the list had been passed upon
the court signified its willingness to
listen to motions for admission of at-
torneys to practice in the .superior
court and the following were admitted;
Horace E. Hand and Henry W. Mul-
holland. Seranton; A. E. Chapin and T.
D. Garmnn, Nanticoke; S. S. Herring,
Wllkes-Burr- e. The case of Creasy &
Wells against the Emanuel Reformed
church of Madison township and others
aptiellunts. npepal from the common
pleas of Colombia county, was con-
tinued until the third Monday of Feb-
ruary at Williamsport.

rases That Wore Argued.
The first case argued was that of the

common wealth to use of Snyder against
Snyder and others, appellants, an up-pe- al

from the common pleas of Luzerne
county, fi. 8. Herring argued for the
uppeal and Attorney John
Carman against It. The only other
case argued was Chamberlain against
Lllley, appellant, an apepal from the
common pleas of Columbia county.

C. R. Buckalew and Fred
Ikaler made arguments In favu. ; Sust-aining the appeal and James Scarlet
and W. II. Hhawn against it.

Samuel Stevens, of this city, is ry

of the court for this district,
and Willam K. Taylor, of Philadelphia,
acts as court crier. Tipstaff Daniel
Ahern, of Philadelphia, has not yet ar-
rived in the city.

The court was In session yesterday
frftin 11 a. m. until 12 m and from l.:iO
p. m. to 3.15 p. m.. Today It wil meet at
10 a. in.

STREET RAILWAY. OFFICERS.
Stockholders and Directors ' of Three

Trolley Lined Met Yesterday..
Meetings of the stockholders of the

Valley Passenger Railway company,
Seranton Suburban Railway company
and Seranton Passenger Railway com-
pany yesterday elected each a board of
directors which immediately organized.
The directors of the three companies
and the olficers are as follows:

Valley Passenger Railway company
J. P. Illsley, president; George M. Hall-stea- d,

C. Ford Stevens,
secretary and ' treasurer; Frank Hilll-nia- n.

jr., and C. M. Clark, directors.
Seranton Suburban Railway company
P. 8. Page, president; J. Alton Davis,

H. E. Hand, secretary
and treasurer: I. 1 Post. P. L. Phillips,
W. A. Page and Thomas H. Thomas, di-

rectors.
Seranton Passenger Railway com-

pany J. P. , Illsley, president; Frank
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Sllllman. Jr., It. E.
Hand, secretary und treasurer: J. Al-

ton Davis, C. Ford Stevens. C. M. Clark.
Robert F. Fox. directors.v At the animal meeting of the Schuyl-
kill Anthracite Coal Royalty company,
held on Saturday afternoon, the follow-
ing were elected directors for the en-
suing year: Henjuinln Hughes, Daniel,
Williams. D. M. Jones. T. H. Dale. E. J.
Lynett. A. B. Williams, C. P. Matthews,
J. D. Stocker. W. A. May. At the meet-
ing or the directors Benjamin Hughes
was chosen president; W. A. May.

A. B. Williams, secretary,
and C. P. .Matthews, treasurer.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the St. Clair Coal company, held in this
city yesterday, the following otllcers
were unanimously elected for the ensu-
ing year: V. II. Taylor, president;
W. W. Patterson, D. E.
Taylor, treasurer; E. P. Kingsburg,
secretary. .

PLANS Or HOME MANAGERS.

Will Make the Building llabitohle as
Soon as Possible.

The board of managers of the Home
of the Friendless met yesterday morn-
ing in the Young Women's Christian
Association rooms where fourteen chil-

dren and four old Indies of the twenty-eig- ht

children and eight older Inmates
of the home are quartered pending re-

pairs to th home which was rendered
uninhabitable by lire Saturduy ufter-noo- n.

After a brief discussion the
board adjourned to the home on Adums
avenue to determine the exact dumuge
caused by the lire preparatory to re-

furnishing us soon as is completed the
work of carpenters ami plasterers.

Carpenters were put at work early
yesterday morning, it Is expected
that the plusterers will tlnlsh the last
of the week, und as soon thereafter as
the walls are dry and the Interior is In
a sanitary condition the inmates now
at the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation rooms and with neighbors will
he returned to the home.

The tire occurred on the twenty-fourt- h

annlversnry of the home's active
work. The annual meeting will be held
Saturday in the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association rooms.

Tonight at 7.30 o'clock, a meeting of
prominent and representative business
men will be held in the Board of Trade
rooms to take steps for raising the
$40,000 needed to complete the new-Hom-

for which the foundations had
already been laid in the vicinity of the
Oral school. The meeting fs called ear-
ly to enable those who wish to attend
the reception to .the superior court
Judges, In the Elks" club rooms. The
names of nearly two-sco- re gentlemen
have beet) suggested who could, it Is
thought, give $1,000 apiece to the new
building fund, without missing it, A
determined effort will be made to raise
the whole fund In this way. thus, if
successful, leaving to the community at
large the pleasant duty of providing,
by liberal attendance at the KirmeHS
and at the Symphony orchestra bene-
fit concert, as well us by subscription
to The Tribune list, for Immediate needs
and current expenses.

A feature of the recent lire which has
afforded much gratification to the man-
agers of the Home has been the prompt
proffers of assistance from other ben-
evolent local institutions. Especial
gratification Is felt at the prompt offer
of St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, the
Home of the Good Shepherd and the
Foundling Asylum, to take In the
Home's inmates until the Home itself
had been prepared for their resumed
occupancy. That these generous offers
were not accepted was due to no lack
of appreciation on the part of the man-
agers, hut was due to the fact that pro-
vision for the Inmates had already been
made.

The management acknowledges with
thanks the prompt generosity of the
Seranton Bedding company in proffer-
ing pillows; of Landlord White of the
Wyoming in proffering cots, and of
Connolly & Wallace in proffering blank-
ets and bed clothing as soon as they
had learned that Saturday's lire had
rendered the Home's Inmates shelter-
less.

A subscription of $.--
)t elsewhere ac-

knowledged, was received at The Trib-
une business olllce yesterday for the
benefit of the Home. Others will be
welcome.

TOLD HOW HE VOTED.

One of the Hectors In the Olyphant Coun-
cilmans Contest Testifies.

One of the voters found to have voted
illegally in the election for councilman
In the Third ward of Olyphant borough
when James J. Flynn und Edward J.
Burke were the candidates and which
election Is now being contested, was
Anthony Mcltale. whose vote is marked
No. !!7 on the tally list.

I 'pun examination of the ballots no
No. :!7 can be found, but there are two
No. .'ill's. One of these is evidently In-
tended for No. 37. and accordingly
Judge Archbnld yesterday ordered that
Anthony McHale and Thomas Sheri-
dan, sr.. w hose vole is marked No. ::6,
be called into court for the purpose of
being able to Identify ballot No. 37.

Mr. Sheridan came before the court
yesterday afternoon and In answer to
Judge Archbuld suld he voted for Burke
for councilman. He said, though, that
he called someone into the booth to
mark his ticket, he not being able to
read. He could not remember who
marked his ballot, but promised to prod
his memory, hoping to be able to recol-
lect.

The other No. 36 Is for Flynn and
should Mcllale say that he voted for
Burke this will take n vote from Flynn
und increase Kurke's hold on the ofllce
to two votes. Mcllale will be brought
In today, perhaps. Attorney t p.
O'Malley represented the respondent
and Attorney Joseph O'Brien the de-
fendant at the testimony of Sherldnn.

IS H. II. Y EAGER INSANE?

Testimony Heard Before! CommUsloner
Hower to Kstablish That fact.

Before Attorney A. W. Bower, com-
missioner, and a Jury yesterday after-
noon testimony was heard to sustain the
petition which alleges that H. H. Yeu-ge- r,

of Moscow, is of unsound mind.
The petition Is signed by his children,
Mrs. Angelica Clements, Willam Yeu-ge- r.

John B. Yeager. Mrs. Martha
Lamerenux ami Mrs. Emma E. Carr.
They allege that Mr. Yeager Is wasting
his estate and they ask for the appoint-
ment of a committee to take charge of
his person and property.

II. A. Knapp appeared for
the petitioners and Attorneys C. W.
Dawson and I. H. Burns appeared
against the petition. The Jurors are S.
W. Roberts, L. C.. Bortree, Charles A
Wiggins. E. E. Robathan. J. F. er

and Adam Thompson. The wit-
nesses heard yesterday were Dr. S. W.
Lamerenux. James B. Yeager and
Charles Swartz. Their testimony was
to the effect that H. 11. Y'eager was of
unsound mind.

Another hearing wil! be held next
Monday when an Inventoiy of Mr. Yea-ger- 's

property, personal and real, will
be presented.

" llowto Cure All Skin Diseases."
Blmply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment

The Home for the Friendless deserves
your help. Save on cigar bills, for a
day or two, and send the amount thus
economized to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

May the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

- - -

The Home for the Friendless deserves
your help. Rave on cigar bills, for a
day or two, and send the amount thus
economized to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

BOUND OUT OF THE RACE

"" ' ;'
, , ,

Kefnsesto Be a Candidate for Xomi-- .'

nation for Treasurer. .
'

KELLY MAY BE THE MAX NAMED.

bailey lias Not Defined Ills Position. Uut

Prominent Itemocrats Say lie
Will Not Be a Candidate

fur Mayor Today.

Another meeting of Democratic lead-
ers und candidates wus to have been held
at the St. Charles hotel last night, but
none of the gentlemen who have been
actively engaged In slate making for
several days put in un appearance and
the lesser lights who assembled soon
dispersed'.

To all outward appearances no slate
had been agreed upon in its entirety.
The reason given for this was that dele-
gates would be In pursuit of those who
will be nominated today if it was
known that they were avowed candi-
dates.

The only authentic bit of political
news given out lust night was the an-
nouncement that C. G. Bnland would
not be a candidate cither for mayor or
treasurer. Accompanying this an-
nouncement was the information thut
M. J. Kelly and Captain Samuel Hi ties
were willing to accept a nomination for
treasurer and thut Mr. Kelly's chances
of nomination were good. This is the
slate for the three leading olllces made of
up last night by a n Dem-
ocrat:

Mayor James G. Bailey.
Controller Edward Robinson or S. 8. of

Spruks. it
Treasurer M. J. Kelly.
Mr. Bailey is still an unknown qual-

ity, as he has not positively declared
his Intention, although It was stated by
Demociats last night who should know,
that he will not be a candidate.

C. j. Boland Interviewed.
C. O. Uoland was seen last evening

at his ofllce in the Republican building
by a Tribune reporter and this is what
he said:

"My friends already know that I am
not and have not been a candidate for
any otlice, and t desire that my name
shall not be presented at the conven-
tion. My consent to be a candidate at
this time under any consideration was
based on the desire to assist in making
up a ticket to be voted for at the com-
ing election with James G. Bailey and
Edmund J. Robinson, if they were
nominated or would accept the nomina-
tion for mayor and controller respec-
tively.

"I now understand that M. J. Kelly
has consented to permit the use of his
name before the convention for the of-
llce of treasurer and therefore, I feel
relieved from any further responsibil-
ity.

"While I thank the public and mem-
bers of the press and gratefully appre-
ciate the consideration shown me In
this connection, I assure them it is a
great pleasure to be relieved from the
arduous position In which they desire
to place me."

At 10 o'clock this morning the dele-
gates and party leaders will hold a con-
ference at the St. Charles' hotel.

politicaTjottings.
At a meeting of the Republican confer-

red) of Lackawunna township at Alli-
ums' hull, Muuslc, lust evening the fol-
lowing otllces were apportioned: North-
east district, supervisor and town clerk;
West district, school directors, three
years' term, and treusurer; Eust district,
school director, one year's term; South,
west district, school director, three years'
term, and supervisor; South district, r.

The Kcpiiblicun caucus Will be held
Thursday evening, Jan. 17, In the building
buck of McCrindle's store, Moosic.

A caucus of the' citizens of the Fourth
ward of olyphant will be held Snturduv
evening. Instead of this evening, ut 's

hall, for the nomination of borough
officers. Vigilance committee, p. H.

Joseph llusklns, Samuel Archer.

At a Democratic caucus held last night
In Muhon's hull. Olyphant. ivter Walsh
was nominaed for borough auditor, ami
James llowurd for high constable.

SIANGAN'S MAD ACT.

Tried to Throw Himself In Front ef a
Moving Train.

Martin Mangan. a mlddle-nge- d la-
borer of Tenth street, was only pre-
vented from throwing himself in front
of a Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train at the West Lackawanna ave-
nue crossing yesterdny by the ugillty of
County Detective Leyshon and anotherbystander who noticed his design ond
dragged him off the trnck Just In the
nick of time. He was handed over to
Patrolmen Lewis and Neuls and locked
up.

.Siangan was Injured by the falling of
a derrick at the L. I. & S. company's
mill lust month and since that time has
been drinking heavily. His mind ap-
peared unsettled yesterday when
brought to the station house.

The prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this In connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

NO CONTRACT EXECUTED.

Contractor McNally Hid Not Walt for the
City's Certification.

On Sept. 28 lust un ordinance was ap-
proved for the laying of uugstone side-walk- s,

curbs und gutters where these
Improvements md not already been
mude on that portion of North Main
avenue between Jackson und Pettebone
streets. At about the same time u reso

SEASON 1896
Grand Display of

LACES

lution was passed awarding the work
to James McNally. A contract was
drawn up and signed by McNally. but
wus never executed-- on the city's part.
I'liconscioiis of this the contractor went
ahead with the work and yesterday
came In with his claim, which alto-
gether amounted to over $1,000.

When the uppiovul of City Controller
Wldmayer was sought that ottlcial re-
fused to certify to the bill because of
his inability to find uny contract for
the work. An investigation showed the
omission that had been mude and
steps were taken to set the matter
aright.

- -

THE PEOPLK I1EI.1EVR what they
read about H.l's Sursaparillu. They
know that It is ail honest medicine, und
that It curse disease. Thut Is why yuu
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'8 PILLS cre nil liver Ills, re-
lieve constipation und assist digestion.
2io.

The Home for the Friendless deserves
your help. Save on cigar bills, for a
day or two, and send the amount thus
economized to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

REFUSED A RECEIVER.

Court lines Not Think One Is Needed for
the Providence Store Co.

Michael F. IVdphin applied to the
court of equity for a receiver for the
Providence Store company on the
ground thut the other members of the
tiriu were mismanaging the business.

Judge Gunster handed down an opin-
ion yesterday refusing to comply with
the prayer of the petitioner. The Judge
said that after a careful consideration

all the circumstances und facts of the
case he is of the opinion that the court
would not be warranted in tukln.x the
business of the lirm out of the hands

the members of the lirm und placing
Into the hands of an oflicer of the

court.

Have you given anything yet to The
Tribune fund for the benetit of the

Home for the Friendless? If
not, why not?

Every one wants them. When order-
ing COCOA OR ClUK'OLATES be sure
and ask for HtnfLER'3.

The prompt giver is the best giver.
Remember this In connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

Caucus at Blakely.
The Republicans of the First ward of

Blakely will hold a caucus in the hose
rooms on Wednesday evening at 7.30 to
nominate candidates for ward otllces.

The prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this in connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

AHL

PICTURE

SALE
i.ooo WE SHALL SELL

Most of them perfect, sonic cot
scattered by December crowds,
among them several hundred real art
gems purchased at value from
llltnan Manufacturing Co., 27th
street and 1st ave., New York. A
chance to buy pictures at such prices
will never occur again.

Some were 50c unframcd
about 500 real etchings

5c French fac similes, and
other line pictures, per-
haps you have a spare
frame.

Were 50c, 300 real medal-- I

ETsv lions, gold and white
and gold frames. Best
subjects. Co first
Some were Si. Fruits,

SOc games, engravings, and
French fac tiuiilcs, elegan
frames.

Some were $. Several

$1 dozen choice subjects in
gold, oak and White and
gold frames.

FINER PICTURES AT JUST SUCH

WONDERFUL PRICES.

REXFORD'S
113 LICKhWMM AVE.

AND

IN
9

Embroideries
We have placed upon our counters

our own importation of embroideries and
can please our customers by showing
them a complete assortment of popular
priced goods.

ivuEAIHS
1

IH1A0E

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

BUY

White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks vi
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Haviland
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as Haviland's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Got Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

in open stock.

Buy such pieces as you need.

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

M
ANDun

AT

M'CANN'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

1

OR

pes
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable. '

P. M'CREA & CO.

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORT1TS

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avsv,

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

la the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see '

our prices. '

Glothiere, Helterg,&fumisfiera

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the leading

PIANOS
Of tht World.

DECKER BROS.,
KKANICHB A BACIIR and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

rurciiaiers will always (Ind a compMa
stock and at prices as low as the uiisl.
ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. I n
HUSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Seranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

(wyiiFsiiraiES
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Mlvir Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jeweljy, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

watchmaker, 219 Lackawanna Are.

Cures Colda, Lays Out LaUrippc,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by U. ELA1EN.
DOUF, Llmii M, N. Y.. mud for sal

' by the trutic geucrally.

MCiADnpi jp, nnhiMPii
j III LUnilUL. L. UU JVI in L. uuf

. Wholesale Agents, Seranton, Pi

sml your oye winTAKE CARE take care of ynu. If
yon sr troubloo witnfit VflllR CVCJ headHuhu or nervous- -

Ul WWII UlkU ,,,,. 1)11. SHIM-liL'Rli'- S

and bsvo your cyns xrainel ttm.
We have reduootl prices and ara the lewoat Iq
the city. Niciol spoctaclos from $1 to tl; gold
from S4 to M.

305 Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of good? from)
a5 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

IMTI ftDEUNV


